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BOYS' SHOES

For the better class
of trade. Russia Calf X
in Tan or Black, Good-

year Welt. The best
shoe we know how to
buy. Often the cheap-
est iu the long run.

$3.00

410 Spraee St.

IjAT THE THEATERS.

"My friend from India" hns become
a very popular Individual wherever he
has appenred He will be Introduced
to 0111 theater Hoeis ut the Arademv of
Music one nlqht only, Monday. April
SC. Iteports of his extreme jollity and
good humor hae spread rapidly and
thtro will doubtlebs be many In this
city who will be deslious to make his
acquaintance Judging fiom the Inces-
sant and upioarlous laughter which he
lias excited elsewhne he must be a
most acreeable and desirable individ-
ual. Nevei has a new p!a from a new
author made so decisive and emphatic:
a hit MesMs- - Smvth and Hlce will
present It here w 1th the original cast
that tnjojed a most ptospeiuus tun of
one bundled and fifty nights In New
York city. Among the membeis of the
company are the Messrs Fiederle
Bond, Edward S. Abeles, Walter E
Perkins and the Misves Marlon x,

Helen Itelmer, Ken J on Bishop,
Louise Galoway and May Yokes.

Stuart Bobson will be at the Acad-
emy of Music Tuesday evening In ' The
Juckllns " It mav be deemed a mattei
of congratulation that Mi Itobson has
succeeded in finding a chaiacter from
Ople Hold's book which, while not
only giving him the opportunity of his
lifetime In character study, proves to
be what seems to be one of the most
substantial additions to the permanent
statues of the footlights, If such a
term may be used Mi Iobon, whose
long and honored caieer needs no In-

troduction now, hascaived Into life the
character of Lem Jucklln, a farmer of
Noith Carolina, who, while noted as
good and moral, has an Inherent pas-
sion for cock fighting. The dramatiza-
tion was done by Daniel L. Halt.

Frederick Wnrdo and his company
have been engaged at a large sum to
give one performance of 'King Lear"
at the Academj of Music In Philadel-
phia next Tuesday night as a part of
the big Shakespeaiean festival to be
held there all the week. The next night
afterward the distinguished actor will
commence a brief engagement here,
presenting "King Lear" with all the
elaboration and detail that has won
so much praise and success for the
production this season. Thursday af-
ternoon he will give a popular matinee
of "The Merchant of Venice" and
Thutsday night will conclude the en-
gagement with t;he presentation of
"IUchard III." All three plays will be
handsomely presented scenically, and
it is nimost needless to say, well acted.
Mr. AVarde Is oui greatest tiagedlan
and has made un unusual success this
season.

The fli Ft half of next week the New-Je- t

sey Burlesque and Twentieth Cen-
tury minstrels will appear at Davis"
theater. They come highly tecom-mende- d

to Manager Davis by the
houses whete they have appeared.
Next week will be the last of the regu-
lar season,

THE WRONG MR. WRIGHT.

riensed n Largo Audience nt the
rrothiugliniii l,ni Mght.

"The Wiong Mr. Wright," Roland
Heed's new comedj, received Its first
presentation In this city at the rioth-ingha- m

last night as a benefit for the
local ordet of Elks There was a largo
audience and the comedy was well re-
ceived. Aftet the second act Mr. Heedwas called before the curtain and madeone of his chaiacterlstlc speeches.

The comedv was written for Mr
Heed by Utoige H. Hroadhurst and Is
one of the best In which he has ap-
peared. The story Is as follows. "Sey-
mour Sites (Mr. Heed) Is a 'Frisco
millionaire who has been jobbed by
foigery pf $50,000 by his cashier. Heheats that the forger has gone to Old
Point Comlort nnd goes there himself,to do some detective woik on his own
hook, assuming the name of "MrWright.' It happens that the, forger
has also assumed the name, "Mr.Wright," and as (he detectives get af-ter the mllllonalie for cobbing him-
self, tho opportunities for amusing sit-
uations aro xory good. The chief de-
tective Is a woman, 'Henrietta Oliver'(Miss Hush), and Instead of capturing
him as a criminal she apprehends Sitesas a husband,"

In tho character of Seymour Sites Mr.
Heed has a role particularly well suit-
ed to him and the eamo can be said
of Miss Isadora Hush, who was ather best as the dashing female detec-
tive. Charles Coate made a distinct hitas Lord Hrazenface, a degenerate. Asa character actor he takes high rank

This afternoon the company willproduce "The Wrong Mr. Wright," ata matinee when the price of seats on
the entire first floor will be fifty cents.
Twenty-flv- e cents will be the uniformprice of seats on the balcony. Tonight
Mr. Reed and his company will be seen
In "The Politician," In which they haveheretofore appeared In this city.

To Cure a Cold in Oho Day.
Take. laxative Drom6 Quinine Tablet!.
All druggists refund the money if U
talis to cure. 25c.

.. ' m i -
tilighcst GrndeI.owcxt Price.

The secret of our success. Please leave
orders early. E. a. Coursen

CLEARING-U- P DAY

IN CRIMINAL COURT

Dig Raft of Cases Disposed of by Dis-

trict Attorney Jones.

PLEADED GUILTV OF EMBEZZLEMENT

W. II. Coons, the Kv-1)- ., L, nml W.

Ticket Agent) Admits Ills Crime
u ml Mill lie Sentenced Today.
Several Defendants Lscnpc Owing
to of Prosecutors,
and Two Who II d Confessed Their
('tiilt (Set Awn) on a Tcchuicalit).

Yesterday, the last day of the April
term of criminal court, was marked
by the dlspoltlon of eighteen cases.
The thiee murder tilals of the (list
two weeks clogged the business in a
great degree, but yesterdav's efforts
on the part of District Attorney Jones
went a good Way towards clearing up
the list

W If Coons, the defaulting Dela- -

PPf

II COONS
Plc-ide- Gulltj to the Chur0'e of Emb-z- ? la-

ment

ware, Lackawanna nnd Western ticket
agent pleaded guilty of embezzlement
and will be sentenced todaj

Thomas Gilei, accused 1 Detective
D. P Roche w 1th being one of the two
that robbed the Ontario and Western
depot at Ma field, Matcn 31, 1S0G, es-

caped ptosecutlon thiough the absence
of the pilnelpnl witness against him,
Patrick Cantweli, who has moved out
of the state. Grler's alleged accom-
plices aie both doing time now. Tim-
othy Ilrad, the rlngleadei, got a cal-
ami six months In the penitentiary,
and Peter Halt six months In the
count jail nilei's case has been
hanging the for two teims nnd tatber
than keep him In jail any longer, with
the possibility of Cantweli never re-

turning, District Attorney Jones
agreed to a veidlct of not guilty. Gtler,
it is said, was led Into the affair by the
otheis and up to the time of the deed
bore a gopd reputation

CHARLEY WHITE ESCAPED.
Chat ley White, charged with fraud-

ulent acknowledgment of a tecogniz-anc- e,

nlso escaped through the ab-

sence of the commonwealth's main
witness White went ball for a noto-ilo-

woman before Alderman Wiight,
representing himself ns C. D Wegman
and signing Mr Wegman's name The
latter, w ho is now a resident of New
Yotk failed to aopear at either of the
last two teims when tho case was up
for tiial and the disttlct attorney de-

cided to nccept a verdict of not guilt,
lather than cany the case on the list
any longer

Charles liuikofskt didn't appear to
pioseeute Mat tin Rollins for assault
and battel and he was allowed to go
for the same icason as the two above.

William Wall, the jail breaket, was
found guilt, the jury not finding It
necessarv to leave the box Judge Ed-wai-

added thiee months to his term.
Theodore G Mers, of Lndhurst, N

J, who, with William Hazzard, stole
a hoie from Liver man Prall, of
Ptovldence, about a eai ago, was al-

lowed to go with a lecture Meis Is
a outh, who comes from a good fam-
ily and through the lniluence of friends
and upon the strength of his previous
good recotd the district attorney agreed
to a verdict of not guilty,

Chailes Fields was found guilty of
stealing the horse and can lags of
James McDonald, of I'lttston. The rig
was taken from In front of Mangan's
hotel on Lackawanna aenue and sold
to James Manley, of Peckville, for $5.

McDonald attempted to establish that
he was commissioned by McDonald
to take the horse to Peckville and that
he did not sell It but simply borrowed
$5 on It, intending to take It out of
bond the next day.

THE MOODY CASE.

A. II. Moody was tiled for embezzle-
ment and laiceny by bailee, charges
preforted l Alexander Slgofsky, dcil-e- i

In baibeis' bupplles. John J. Mur-p- h

attorney for the defense, suc-
ceeded In having the larceny by bailee
casi' taken from the Juiy because the
alleged offense was committed In New
"ioik state and Is outside the jurisdic-
tion of this court He also tried to
establish that Mood's offense does not
opproich a cilme, being a mere mat-
ter of a difference In accounts and be-

longing b right to civil court. Judge
Edwards decided to leave this question
to the jur and at adjournment tho
juty was still wrestling with It Moo-

dy was a traveling salesman for Slg-
ofsky and It Is alleged kept $3S0 of his
pmplovei's money. Moody averred that
ho was allowed to tnke out expenses
from his collections and did nothing
more than this He nsked for a settle-
ment on several occasions but could
not get an accounting. On a trip
through Nov York state he visited his
home near sjjracuso and found two of
his children dangerously 111. He

there for seven weeks carlntj
for them and this absence led to his
emrloer taking action against him.

A. Sutovltz, of the South Side, accus-
ed of selling on Sunday, escaped
through the of the
piosecutot, Joseph Freldlch.

Patrick Mullarkey pleaded guilty of
larceny from the peison of John Stan-
ton He will be sentenced today. Mul-
larkey was an accomplice of John ullas
Dick Hicks, In the highway robbery
committed on Heit SIsco, near the
Erie nnd Wyoming Valley depot last
spring. Ho skipped at the tlmo and
did not bob up again until he was
caught stealing bress from the Dick-
son works. Through certain represen-
tations made to the court he was al-
lowed another chance to reform. One
of his fltst stps In the direction of re-

form was the robbery of which he
pleaded guilty yesterday.

Clare, Welchel charged by Rob Davis
wth selling on Sunday and with keep-
ing a disorderly house was called for
trial but ovvinjr to the
of the prosecutor a verdict of not
guilty was. taken, in adilresstmr the
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Jury Judge Edwards said: "This botli-c- r
between the Welchel woman nnd

Davis Is now quite notorious. The last
time they were before me, I told Davis
tj keep ttwny fiom this woman and
also front this court. It appears ho
Is obej lng my older In the latter

At all events It Is Just as well
that he does not appear as no Jury-
man would bflleve him under oath.
If he ever does come here the sheriff
will receive him with a capias for
the costs In this case "

John Kolfskl, having waited two
terms for the appearance of his prose-
cutor, Stanislaus Orzel, a verdict of
not guilty was recorded, w hen Orzel
failed again to answer to his name
yesteiday. Assault and battery was
the charge.

John Toohlll was called up to stand
trial for stealing two sacks of flour
from the store of his grandfather, the
late Michael Toohlll, of Jackson treet.
Owing to the death of the storekeeper
theie was no one to prove the corpus
detcctl, or, as the laity would have It,
that a robbery had occuned, Police
Lieutenant Williams was leady to go
on the stand to give the prisoners
confession, but his testimony was
tuled out on the ground that a person
can not confess to a cilme until the
cilme Is pioven. Mr. Thacr, attorney
for Toohlll, succeeded In sccutlng this
ruling from Judge Edwards, and had
the satisfaction of seeing his man
walk out of the court loom free, al-

though theie was no doubt ns to his
guilt. Judge Edwards, In explaining
the technicality to the Jury, remarked
that It was better to allow a guilty
man to go free than to violate the laws
of Justice governing tilals.

KEYS ALSO WENT THEE.
Oliver Kes, who stole an overcoat

from William II Jones, escaped on
the same technicality. Ho had made
a confession, but the man ftom whom
the coat had been stolen was not at
hand to piove the cilme and the con-frsl-

In consequence could not bo
used.

John Lcecock, an Oly-pha- nt

lad, pleaded guilty of stealing a
vct and watch from his boatdlng
boss His attorney, Joseph V. Blown,
made n strong pit a for clemency, and
Judge Edwards let him off with thir-- t

das in the county Jill.
A Juty went out nt adjournment to

pass upon the tiuth or falsity of John
Raitett's oath that he did not steal
an oveieoat fiom a dummy In front
of John Wartofskl's clothing store on
I'tiin avenue, while one of the clerks,
a :.oung lady who knew him well, waa
watching him from a window

The libel suit of Rev Rruno Iwan-ow- kl

and Frances Schuka against
Daniel Langowskl, of the local Polish
1 aper, was on all day before Judge
Archbald In coutt room No. 2.

MISS DORSEV'S PUPILS.

tiiien Ver) Creditable Entertainment
ut V. Jl. C. A. Hull.

Miss Carol ne V. Dorsey and her
pupils In elocution, with tho assistance
of Miss Anna Sands, Miss Elsie Van
Dei Vooi t, Miss Phoebe Smith and
Ptofessor Aithur L Dotsey, enter-
tained a large audience at Young
Men's Christian association hall last
night. ,

The woik of Mls Dorse 's pupils
reflected great ciedlt upon their ac-
complished Instructor, The tableaux
mouvants tepiosentlng the nine muses
was a prett conception prettily exe-
cuted. The Delsaitean posing of Mrs.
Wlllaid Lathrop, of Peckville, was
also an artistic feature, and a panto-
mime, "A Romance of the Ganges,"
proved both amusing and artistic.

Ilesidis these numbers, there were
leadings by Miss M. E Bairett and
Miss Kathetn G Maher, recitations
by Miss SuIe Giots, Miss Elizabeth
A Mole and Miss Canle Hes, a dia-
logue by Miss Coinella B Moredock
and Miss Jessie Stevens, and a selec-
tion, "Songs of Childhood," by Miss
Maud Fuller and Miss Emma White
The pupils who paitlclpated In the
tableaux and pantomime were Mlses
Floience May Slckler, Phoebe Smith,
Josephine Paff, Reitha Pieston, Fiank
Washburn, Resale Heel, Pansy AVash-bur- n,

Jessie riatenby, Llllle Seward,
Cornelia H Moredock, Mrtle Thaer,
Mary E. Ratrett and Katheryn G.
Maher.

Ptofessor Dorse' and Miss Dorsey
each gave recitations and concluded
the programme with a splendid presen-
tation of a scene from "Ingomar."
Miss Van DetVoort, Miss Sands and
Miss Smith each sang a solo and was
compelled to respond to an encore.

IN SEARCH OF INFORMATION.

Chairman I'ninc Is After Tacts to Lay
lloforo Ills Committee.

Secretary D. B. Atherton, of the
board of trade, yesterday sent commu-
nications to the secretaries of the
boatds of education of Wilkes-Harr- e,

Easton, Lancaster, Wllllamspoit, Pitts-
burg and Philadelphia for lnfoimation
with tefeience to the school buildings
of those cities,

At the March meeting of tho board
of trade a letter from W II. Richmond
was read in which he charged the poor
board and board of school control w 1th
extravagance.

The letter was filed after being read,
but at the meeting last Monday night
was referred to the committee on legis-
lation and taxes, of which II E. Paine
Is chairman. Mr. Paine wants some
data to lay before his committee and
at his suggestion Mr. Atherton ad-
dressed the following questions to the
secretotles of the boards above named:

"Have yiou erected any buildings
lately? If so, of what style of archi-
tecture, plain or fancy elevation?
What are the Interior conveniences?
What system of heating nnd ventilat-
ing did jou adopt? Entire cost per
sitting of each scholar?"

Trom tho facts that will be obtained
from tho replies to these questions
Mr. Palne's committee will be able to
form some Idea as to whether or not
tho local school authorities are ex-
travagant.

CATHEDRAL PARISH DIVIDED.

New One Has llcen I'ornicd in tho
Hellenic District.

Rt. Rev Rlshop O'Hara yesterday
caused that portion of the cathedral
parish known as Rellevue to be erected
Into a separate parish and named Rev.
W. P. O'Donnell, of Providence, as Its
pastor.

The step has been contemplated for
some time and land has already been
secured for a church and a convent.

It was considered desirable to divide
the cathedral parish on account of the
constant and rapid growth of tho con-
gregation.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why lot your home tnd butlneu bo destroy,

td through itronjt drink or morphine when
toa can be oared in four week t tbo Keeley
InstUuto, 788 Mttdleo-- i arenue Scranton. Pa.
The Qur Will Bear lavMtlgatba.

CLOSING SESSION

OF THE INSTITUTE

The Teachers Presented Superintendent
Howell with a Handsome Chair.

HE WAS GREATLY SURPRISED

The Presentation Speech Wns illndo
liy John 1. Qiiiniiiiifliciigtliy
Resolutions Adoptcd--Th- o Instruct
tors Mho Were Heard nt tho Lust
Sussion---l)cpu- ty Stnto Supcriif
tciiilcut of Public Instruction Ilotick
Undo tho Closing Address to the
Tcnchcrs.

Tho fourth annual Institute of the
Pcranton public school teachers closed
at noon yesterday with Incidents which
phow that George Howell, superintend-
ent of the Scranton schools, Is held In
tho highest esteem by the teachers.
While the last session was In progress
Superintendent Howell was presented
with a handsomely upholsteied chair,

SUPERINTENDENT GEORGE HOf-EL- L.

the gift of the teachers as an expres-
sion of the harmony that exists In the
school depattment. In the following
resolution unanimously adopted the
kindly feeling Is again shown"

We, the teachers of the city of Scranton,
In fourt'i annual Institute assembled, and
btlng now In our final session of the week
which has resulted In so great prollt and
pleasure to us as teachers, therefore be- It

Resolved, First, that we extend our sln- -
cete thanks to out suneilntemlent for pio-curl-

for us such an able and entertain-
ing corps of instructors We consratula'e
him upon tho success of the Institute duo
maliil to the admirable skill ho displayed
In conducing the affairs of it. Vt o recog-
nise in him the filend of every teacher
nnd we will endeavor to assist him in his
efforts, knew ing that in a hearty

will result success.

THEIR WORK APPRECIATED.
Second, we deslr to express our warm-

est appreciation of the work of those earn-
est educators who 1 avo been with us dur-
ing tho week, for the benellt we have de-

rived from their instruction, for tho val-
uable tlioights they Inve given us, and
foi tho Intel cstitin' manner in which they
presented the'r subjects.

Third, wo note with great pride that the
sessions of this Institute were held In tho
auditorium of the high school Wo thank
tho board for this privilege which wo have
enJocd over former Institutes, and al'O
for the Interest they havo shown in our
w ork.

ourth, thit ovr heartiest thanks are oi'o
the president of the board of control for
his personal concern in tho fraternity of
teachers as expressed In his address at tho
opening We heartily agree with
him in the sentiment huttered, and we
thank him for the encouragement ho has
given us

Fifth, we favor the pnssago of tho bill
now before tho state legislature to mini-
mize the school term from six to seven
months Wo cannot but commend the un.
pattisin ectlon. of Governor Hastings in
reappointing Dr. Sthacffer, our able and
energetic superintendent of public instruc-
tion, eliminating thereby tho political
factor from education. ,

Sixth, that the Teachers' Mutual Heneilt
nssoclition ought to be accorded the heir--t

support of every teacher, the board or
control, and an appreciative public. Tho
binding together of the instructors of the

outh of our city could not fail to be pro-
ductive of me-c- good, not only In en-
couraging tho buslness-llk- o philanthropic
In which this association Is engaged,-- but
aIo In developing the intellectual and so-
cial sides of the teachers' life

Wo accord them our sincere thanks for
the plcisant evening which they provided
for us, and hope to see this reception an
annual featuro of tho institute.

Seventh, our gtateful acknowledgment
Is duo the press of this city for their faith-
ful repot ts of the proceedings of the in-

stitute as they have appeared In our dal-
lies.

Eighth, we thank tho great Jehovah for
His kind and loving care of us during the
past ear Hut one of our number, MIjs
Florence Drinker, having been called from
our midst b that unwelcome messenger,
Death. We extend our heartfelt sympa-
thy to her iclatlvcs and friends

W E Schlmpff,
Nellio Pickett,
Julia Pettlgrow,
Margaret Rennlman,
E R Stevenson,
M D. McCawlcy.

IN

&

The last session of tho Institute was
begun with prayer by Rev. J. U. Sweet,
pastor of tho Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church. Miss Margaret McClos-ke- y,

of Lock Haven, gave her last
talk on tho subject of art, with its
especial reference to child education.
Miss McCloskey during the Institute
has given Invaluable services.

Professor S. Y. Gtllan closed his ser-
ies of practical talks. His theme yes-
terday was "Tho Teachers' Privilege
and Opportunity to Grow." Professor
Glllan's department cf work waa per-
haps the most serious of all. lie prov-
ed fully equal to the requirements.

After a brief recess Dr. Bernard
Rlgsby concluded his talk on lan-
guage. He spoke on the great expres-
sive powers of "old" English. In end-
ing his nddress, after thanking the
teachers for their kind reception of
him, Dr. Rlgsby recited these lines.
"As a babe enters Into the world weep-
ing, while all nbout It smIK may thy
life bo such that on thy death bed
thou may'st smile and all around thee
w eep."

Superintendent Howell arose to In-

troduce Deputy State Superintendent
Houck, but, at this point, Professor II.
L. Morgan, teacher, Interrupted. He
had an Introduction to make, too. It
was Professor John P. Qulnnan, who
had been selected by the' teachers to
present tho superintendent with a
chnlr.

Professor Qulnnan paid a nice com-
pliment to Superintendent Howell and
while he was speaking Professors Ket-lic- k

and Cruttenden carried In the
chair. It Is an especially handsome
one.

SUPERINTENDENT'S REMARKS.
In making his reply Superintendent

Howell's remaiks were of that same
happy nnd characteristic style which
has endeared him to Scranton school
teachers and the old High school pu-
pils. From a graceful expression of ac-
knowledgement Superintendent How-
ell unconsciously glided Into nn address
on unseen elements In education, which
was one of the best given ut the In-

stitute
Mr. Houck then spoke. Ho was hu-

morous, as customary, but he seriously
complimented tho teachers on their
ability to Blng. He had never heard
better In his life.

The resolutions were then read by
W. E. Schlmptf. On motion of Profes-
sor D. A. Stone they were unanimously
adopted after which tho Institute
closed.

THE LACKAWANNA DRUG STORE.

Ilnndsome New Pharmacy iu tho Cen-

tral Pnrt of the City.
The Lackawanna Drug company,

with Dr. S. E. Telnberg as the prime
organizer, has opened a splendid phar-
macy at Lackawanna and Ftanklln
avenues. Dr. Felnberg Is a druggist
of twenty years' experience. He not
only has a diploma from the Imperial
college In Europe, but was also super-
intendent and chemist of some of the
most prominent concerns In the Unit-
ed States.

For the past few years he has con-
ducted the famous "Star" drug store
on ho West Side, but the growing
business necessitated better accommo-
dations, and the Lackawanna Drug
company, composed of several promi-
nent physicians, Is the result.

The new store Is a model In arrange-
ments. A handsome soda fountain
has been put In place, and the pre-
scription and drug departments are
most complete.

--H-
- Tho amateur base ball club re--
r ceivlng before Juno '6 the greatest
f number of votes, us explained on
T the sporting page, will receive 10

I uniforms, free. No coupon good
4-- longer than 5 das after publtca- -

tion. Hero is a charco for the boys
f of Northeastern Pennsylvania to y
T join tho base ball procession In T
$ quite tho proper st le. T

--H-H- r f

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Low Hates to New York.
Account Grant Monument Dedication

Ceremonies. One way fare for the
round trip. Tickets on sale at all Le-
high Vallev ticket offices April 26 and
27, good for return to and Including
May 4.

Notice.
We are still doing business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore In awnings, tents,
flags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

Bockworst lunch today at St. Cloud
Hotel.

Now Is the time to purify your blood,
and Hood's Sarsaparllla is the best
medicine for the purpose. Thousands
of great cures prove that It Is the one
True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic and liver medicine. Price

ORDER TO
HOSIERY

to

LADIES' BLACK COTTON HOSE, regu- - 0"7nlar price, i:'c.; Sale Piice, 3 pair for.... aU
LADIES' BLACK COTTON HOSE, high

bp'.Ieed heels and toes warranted fast
blick, regular prlco 17c, Salo Trice, 2 Ofinpair XOC

LADIES' BLACK COTTON HOSE. Dou-bl- o

heels nnd tois, fast color; regular AAnprice LOc, sale prlco 3 pair '

LADIES' DHOl' STITCH BLACK HOSE,
spliced heels and toes, IlermsUorf Dye, firregulai price 23c, sale price, 3 pair

LADIES' TINE BLACK HOSE Herms-do- rf

Dye, hUn spliced heels, toes and
soles, legular price, 23c; ale prlco 3 fOcpair u'

LADIES' TINE BLACK HOSE, 3 pair In
box, Hermsdorf Dje, doublo heels and
toes, regular price, 3 pair for 1 00, a rare Vrbargain, salu prlco, 3 pair

A SAMPLE LINE Or LADIES BLACK
AND TAN HOSE, at tho very best qual-
ity, retailing at 60c a pair, wo bought 7,5c
them cheap, as long as they last, 3 pair
Which Is Just half price.

LADIES' TINE LISLE HOSE, Hermsdorf
Dye, high- - spliced heels and toes, regular
price, 35c, sale price 3 pair w.w
A delightful stocking to wear.

LADIES' LISLE DHOP STITCH HOSE,
very line double heels and toes, never C
sold at lesi than 60c; salo price, 3 paid for '""

MARS HAGEN

CLOSING

OUT SALE
OP

Sterling Silver
Not having room to carry
as large an assortment
as we would like, we have
concluded to close out the
entire line AT COST.
You cau buy solid Silver
almost as cheap as plated
ware.

BERRY SPOONS,
CREAH LADLES,
ORANGE SPOONS, Etc.

Phinc 117,11
lllllld Httll

Millar & Peck,
134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look around

4c STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

Our Second Floor
Offers more bargains to
you than you have auy
idea of. Visit the store
next time you are near
us.

WINDOW HIIADES-Fe- lt, nuycol.
or, In llxd size, spring rollers, I (nwero 10c, now- - '

LINEN HHADKS-fla- me size, fust OA.rcolors, worth :14c, our price

HOLLAND HIIADES-Qluz- ed Olive,
same Klre, in one color, worth oe
iin.v whete 50c. our nrice L

l'UI.KI ASU 1'OIjU TKIMMINUS, 0- -
couinlete 1VU

Up

LINEN SHADES With frlnires ... 34c
Up

SHEI.r OIL CLOTH 100 assorted
I'atterns, was 8o nnl, our price Annow T't.

Yard
STA1H OIL CI.OTH-Mu- ny new

puttertiB, 10 inches wide, was l'Jo rn
i urd, our price now "v

Yard
rOrTHHS I1EST TAIW.K OIL

OLOIH H, jnrdH wide, in in-
dies. Many now pntternH; heavy
Kooiis. Worth everywhere ioo A Anuid, our new price I HI

. .. Yard
i j.uuu uiij c i.uiu uoou quality,

in all wldtlm. --Now nnrlnir nut.
terns now open. Worth 60e urd, OCtnour price "t

Yard

COCOA MATS from 39c
Up

CLOTHES HAMPERS . 89C
Up

CAItPET SWEEPERS $1.98
I1KASS SASH CURTAIN RODS

Extend from 'J I to 1 1 Inches. n
Worth eveiv where 'JOe. our nrlLe. I VJ

TRAM ED PICTITRES-T- he only
real Imitation of real oil painting
made. You can't hardly tell them
apart; tine gold relief frames, nfipworth &'I cm each, our DriLe . .. . OL.

Din set. Each

BASKRTS.

Rfl? BASKETS.MARKET 1

INDIAN )
WASHING MACHINES Every

.Machine warranto! the best marie
and to work pei ft ctly smooth und C0 QQ
easy. Worth $8.00, our price .. . OuiUO

49CHAMMOCKS All open now fiom.
Each, Up

49COIL STOVES
Extra ov ens und tops.

THE GREAT

J.J. LAI) WIG, Prop.,

310 LACKA. AVE

BOOM OUR

Children's Hose
"Wo havo a largo stock of Hoso for boys

nnd girls, wo offer ever pair ut less than
real value, space will not permit a de-
scription of all.

BLACK BIBBBED HOSE, Blzes,
5 to 7, regular price, 10c; sale price, 2 pair

BOYS' AND QIBLS' IPSWICH HOSE.
' warranted fast color. All sizes, regular

price 15c, Bale price, 2 pair ,

FINE BLACK HOSE, sizes 5'4
to 7, doublo soles and knees, regulur
price, .!5c, bale price, 3 pair

FINE BLACK OB TAN MACO
HOSE, spliced heels nnd toes, a very
desirable stocking, all sizes, reduced 5c,
on each black pair,

BOYS' K. T. HOSE, double knees and s
soles, regular price, 30c; sale price

60 DOZEN mnde from
good muslin, sale price

60 DOZEN JKHSUY KNIT COV-Elt-

sale price ,

'Would be cheup at double the price.

.,15c sale pi ice,

MEN'S
regular

25c BLACK
spliced

price
50c

soles, regular
MACO

Hermesdorf
35c ;

Is u

at than

The
just

10c great
which will

415 and

REXKOIHVa'J ii""vw-ifi-ijx- r

This Day Starts
SOME
LAMP

SELLING
A lamp maker decides to discotv

tinue some styles. What he had
of the kind he makes no mora

of we bought bought way, too,
low. How about getting a lamp at
about half price? An assortment
in west window.. Here's a sample

or two.

Lamp and Brass lamp with
Globe out bowl

Parisian onyx col-

umn, decorated globe; com.'
plete,

$1.48.

Onyx Nothing the matter

Tables w't'1 mese tables only
that their space is want-

ed. There are not over a dozen,
so should you want one hurry,
you may be too late, 2.90.

The Rexford Co.,
Lackawanna Ave.

SEED

OATS
There Is economy in

sowing oats that
will not grow.

Buy Hood Oafs
Ours weigh 34 to 36

lbs. per bushel and are
Clean Natural Oats.

The Weston ill Go

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
la now at his new quarters at

215 Lackawanna Avenue, in

Williams' Shoe Store
Ho ha? fitted tip a lino Optical l'arlor,

where he tho ejes free and prlcen
for Hpectucles uro tho chcupeHt In tho city,
You tun net the very latent designs In frames
or framelosa trimmlnKK. Ho ban been In thU
city for u number of yenrt nnd Iihh alwnyn
Kimrunteed butlKfiictlon and will continue to
dn the name. Alt nervous headaches can bo
relieved by (jetting tho proper glasses ad-
justed to j our e) es.

DON'T rORCJET THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

DEPARTMENT
We Are Going Cut the Price Saturday and Monday of Every Pair of

Hose in the Store. Look at the Bargains:

MISSES'

MISSES'

MISSES'

LOOK.
CORBET COVEHS,

COItSET

price

exumlneN

Men's Hose
We offer great Inducements In lino Hose

every pulr guaranteed as represented.

MEN'S BLACK HOSE, fast color, extra
high spliced heels, regular price,

pair
HOSE, fast color, doublo

price, 23c.; salo price 3

HOSE, fast color,
and toes, regular price, 20c;

HOSE, fast color, doublo
price, 25c, salo price J pair

HOSE, black and tan,
Dye, doublo sales, regular

sale pi Ice, 3 patt
bargain.

SILK HOSE, sold
60c, sale prlco, only

2

BLACK
soles,

MEN'S
heels

sale

MEN'S TAN

MEN'S

price,

21c This
MEN'S BLACK

less

5c are

left
our

,ift

and
not

303

no

17c;

pair
high

never

25c

57c

15o

50c

62c

29c
oooooooo

quality and price oft he goods
as advertised. We have a

variety of Hose not described,
be sold at reduced pribes

417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

v


